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T] tors Tare u/el)
Goodbye to the Class of ’37

7i[e could have said ’’Goodbye, 
School.”' h'e are packing our trunks 
to leave, but we cannot say ”Good- 
bye,” V/e are coming back, but 
Seniors, school will not seen the
same v/ith you away. Y 
"Tops” as leaders this 
v;lien we try to realize 
act v/hen you are gone,

ou have been 
j^’ear, and 
h07/ we v;ill 
we have one

the very best evidence we can give 
is that i;rs. Naylor, v;ho keeps a 
supre-stone face \/hen confronted 
7/ith our complaints, was seen def
initely aptiying her handkerchief- 
to her eyes.

of those sinking feelings—you have 
loft a splendid record for the class 
of ’38 to strive to excel. Most of 
all we than!: you for establishing 
the honor system. You have won for 
us the privilege of absolute student 
goverrmient, and v/e intend to do our 
best to make Saint Max-y’s proud of 
our governmental system. That is 
our objective for next year,- and we 
thank you for giving us a boost tow 
v/ard our goal. Goodbye ’til we meet 
again, and the best of luck in what
ever ^rou may do.

orkshop Plays
The'drai,m.tic club is certainly 

a lively, wide-awake group. N'e wit
nessed the fact Tuesday, evening When 
Miss Davis ^d her private expression 
pupils presented tliree one-act plays. 
Tat;,- were v/ell-selected; v/e ta.sted ' 
comedy in "Rosalie", tragedy in 
Sweetmeat Game,” ajid suspense and 
humor in "■’•he Trysting Place.”' Con
gratulations to 70u,I.:iss,Davis, and 
to each of your pupils, ■■

Publications Board
The members for the-staff 

'’St,age Coach,” "Bulletin,” and 
vine’’,

Open-Air Reading Room
Last fall v/hen Mrs. Nash an

nounced her plans for the open-afr 
rea-fing-room, v/e confess that v/e 
v/ere only mildly interested. Spring

and

, except for those that v/ill be 
taken from the new girls next fall, 
have been chosen. Tie staff will be 
la ger next year to allow for the 
enlarging of the "Grapevine”, which 
’•VS wish to develop from its begi-n- 
'i.lng this 3'-ear ro an influential 
School paper. The members are aW 
follows:

I/Iary Jane Yeatraan, editor of 
the "Stage Coach"; Becky Norman; 
Easiness mamager; Alexa McColl, 
bl:tor'Of the "Bulletin”; Louise

came. Me ambled o t, and then rubbed 
nr ejres again and again! Surely yhof
Grapa^Pen’t new chairs i But it v/asn’t a 

dream; the ne\/ chairs v/ere comfortable 
and the footstools v/ere heavenly lux
uries. we txiank you, L"rs. Nash', and 
v/e’re sure L'r. Guess does too. The 
reading room is so attractive that 
v.'O’re even reading our history rara- 
llels. By the way, tv/o sun shades ano 
a paper-weight have been misplaced.
If anyone knov/s wMero they are, ple_iSi

dreturn tnem—ohe s'un is glaring, and 
the v/ird is strong.

T ^
.. t j rcian, editor of the "Grapevine”; 

Natters, copy editor; .Nelen

Recitals
An.ong the

l^u-gie
P'ell, Sylvia Cullum, lean Miller, 
Porothy Digges, and Timpy V/^ods, 
fissistant editors. They will strive 

give you bigger and better pub- 
1-lcatlons.

S-aint Mary's Girl Makes Good
The day when our little "Lib” 

broadcaste.dver the ‘radio was such 
iR eventful one that v/e thought 
oho’d settle-down a while to medi- 
'oape on life, bu-*-, s.he just keeps 
j-'*'-ain.lng afuor old man Success. On 

night of Lajr 17th she gave her 
^M:press.-’.on recital, assisted by 
Petty Rrazier, who sang during the 
intermission. Lib’s program includ
ed a one-act tragedy and t.hree mono- 
iogues: "iUi Old Clothes Dealer,"
After'the L-iiier Reached the New

i Corrmittee Meeting", 
veu make guv-ri, and

dents are Mr. Jones’
best Ox our music stu- 

organ pupils, and 
tl'.ic-r recitals are among the year's 
most enjoyable. - Miss Ma..:-garet John
son, of Ralfei-gh, v/h.-j receives her 
certificate this year, gav/e her gr ^ 
uating recital Friday afternoon, t.ao 
21st.

On Lunday evening, just before 
vesver time, Betty Frazier and Boots

u-

Fort-on v/iil ;ive t.heir recitals

Concert
Wednesday night, the 19th, v/e 

ye ar ’ sattended the last of this 
series of Civic Music Concerts, 
Blizabeth Rethburg, soprano, and 
Ezio Pinza, basso, were
a deli-ghtful program of 
ical and semi-classical 
the Raleigh a.uditorium.

presented in 
both class- 
music at

(I'r,;^e rld," ..md
done Lib;


